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Dreissena (Bivalvia: Dreissenidae)  Systematics,
Autochthonous and Anthropogenic Areas
Zdravko Hubenov1
Abstract: The dreissenid mussels originated in the Late Miocene as a branch of genus
Congeria in the region of the Middle Danube to the Aegean, Black, Azov, Caspian and
Aral Seas. Nowadays the genus Dreissena includes 3 subgenera and many species and
subspecies. Dreissenids reached a maximum autochthonous area at the end of the Pliocene.
Under the influence of glaciations they retracted in the Caspian and Aral Seas, in the
oligohaline zones of the Black Sea and the Sea of Azov and some basins on the territories
of the Balkan Peninsula and Asia Minor. After the last glaciation, dreissenids colonized
again the lost territories. In Bulgaria D. polymorpha has been established in the rivers of
the Black Sea and the Aegean Sea catchment areas.
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Origin and Morphogenesis
The family Dreissenidae is known since the Paleogene. Usually it includes 2 (3) recent
genera (Congeria and Dreissena), inhabitants of freshwaters and brackish waters
(STAROBOGATOV 1970) and the fossil genera Dreissenomya found in the Miocene and the
Pliocene of the Middle Danube and the Black Sea basin. At present time Mytilopsis is also
accepted as a separate genus (STEPIEN et al. 2001, BANICKI 2003, THERRIAULT et al. 2004).
During their phylogeny the genera Congeria and Dreissena have generated above
200 forms (species and subspecies, part of which without credible taxonomic stability)
accepted differently by the authors (ANDRUSOV 1897, VYALOV et al. 1960). In Bulgaria
the family is known from Tortone and Sarmate, when 6 species of the genus Congeria
have been spread (KOJUMDGIEVA, STRASHIMIROV 1960, KOJUMDGIEVA 1969).
The extant species of genus Congeria are known from some caves in the western
parts of the Balkan Peninsula (C. kusceri Bole, 1962 - living fossil, found in the
Dinaric karst region) and the two sides of the Atlantic Ocean (Tropic Africa, Central
and South America). Some of them, introduced to other continents, became invasive
species (ZHADIN 1952, MORTON et al. 1998, STEPIEN et al. 2001).
The genus Dreissena originated 11 million years ago (in Miocene) as a branch of
Congeria, which was widespread in the brackish waters of Europe. The centres of
morphogenesis are spread from the Middle and the Lower Danube (former Viennese,
Pannonian and Dacian basins) until todays Aegean, Black, Azov, Caspian and Aral
Seas (STAROBOGATOV 1970, 1994, STAROBOGATOV, ANDREEVA 1994, BÃNÃRESCU 1990,
ORLOVA 2002, BANICKI 2003).
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The formation of the recent taxonomic composition of a genus Dreissena is connected with the origin of the Black Sea basin itself. The Upper Miocene Sarmatian Sea
(a descendant of Tethys) gave rise to the Pontian Sea-Lake, from which two separate
basins were formed later, the Black Sea and the Caspian Sea. Initially, the Black Sea
basin had been inhabited by fauna similar to the Caspian one (time of the Ancient
Euxinian Sea). Then, it had been connected with the Mediterranean Sea and became
saline, so the Mediterranean fauna penetrated into it, whereas the Caspian fauna
retreated to the brackish coastal parts (time of the Uzunlar Sea). Later, the connection
with the Mediterranean Sea had been severed, and the brackish basin (the NeoEuxinian Sea) originated, where the Mediterranean fauna disappeared. According to
NEVESSKAYA (1965) during the existence of this sea (scores of millennia), despite its
isolation, conditions of morphogenesis have not been arisen and the new Euxinian
brackish species (Monodacna caspia, Adacna vitrea, Hypanis plicata, Dreissena polymorpha
and D. rostriformis) were common for the Black and Caspian Seas. Later (7000 to
10, 000 years ago), this basin was again connected with the Mediterranean Sea, the
marine fauna invaded it, and the current Black Sea was formed. Then, for the last time,
a connection with the Caspian basin arose (via the Manych channel), and Caspian
postglacial immigrants invaded the Black Sea (Mordukhay-Boltovskoy, 1960). Most
authors accept these species as Caspian relicts (known also as Sarmatian, Pontian,
PontianCaspian, or autochthonous faunal elements). They are concentrated mainly in
the coastal lakes-firths and the mouths of the Black Sea rivers. Such relicts (subfossils
for the Black Sea itself, but still inhabiting brackish basins along the coast and the
Caspian and Aral Seas) are some recent species of the genus Dreissena - D. polymorpha,
D. rostriformis distincta and D. caspia (GOLIKOV, STAROBOGATOV 1968, SKARLATO,
STAROBOGATOV 1972, VALKANOV et al. 1978, MARINOV 1990). They have Pontian
Aralo-Caspian, Pontian-Caspian or Pontian autochthonous areas.
In the late Black Sea Quaternary D. polymorpha was in the leading complex
Cerastoderma edule - D. polymorpha and became the single guiding species in the Carcinitian
deposits. In the Neo-Euxinian Sea, with the disappearance of the euryhaline marine forms,
D. polymorpha became one of the most numerous taxa and formed the complex Dreissena
- Hypanis. At the same time D. rostriformis distincta appeared as a guiding species in deep
waters (90-600 m) and was determined as circalittoral by NEVESSKAYA (1965). Later the
invaded Mediterranean fauna displaced the Caspian mollusks in the firths and mouths of
the rivers. The displacement of dreissenids is connected with increasing salinity as well as
the competition of Mediterranean immigrants [especially of Mytilaster lineatus (GMELIN,
1790)], the number of which increased. D. polymorpha has not changed under the new
conditions in the firths and mouths of the rivers, whereas the new form - D. rostriformis
bugensis originated from D. rostriformis distincta for about 6000-7000 years. It is not a
subfossil, because of its appearance in brackish basins along the sea, after the Mediterranean faunas invasion (NEVESSKAYA 1965). According to data from DNA-Sequenceanalysis,
the species began its differentiation from D. rostriformis considerably earlier - about 300
thousands of years ago (BANICKI 2003).
Currently many taxa of species and subspecies rank from Miocene and Pliocenes
thaphocoenoses and the recent Pontian, Caspian and Arals communities are known.
Because of the big variability, transitional forms and undetermined limits for part of
them, many authors interpret differently their content (ANDRUSOV 1897, ZHADIN 1952,
NEVESSKAYA 1965, LOGVINENKO, STAROBOGATOV 1968, STAROBOGATOV 1970, 1994,
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